BEACHFIELD SUMMER OPEN 9TH JULY 2016 at MEDWAY PK.
The second Beachfield open held at Medway Pk began in humid conditions with
the 200 im ,the club had some success straight away with Daisy Richards ,
William Fitzpatrick picking up golds, Brandon Harris and Lois Duchesne soon
completed the quartet of golds. Bronzes were taken by Freddie Dolman and
Polly Thomas. The 50 brst saw Daisy take 1st again with Freddie taking a second
and William a third
100 BK
William and Daisy placed 1st with Cameron Kemp and Fraiser Beckham taking a
third. Lily won a silver.
50 FLY
Brandon Harris. and Leigha Mitchell took gold in this event silvers came from
Daisy, William and Jodie. Fred Dolman picked up a bronze
100FS
Oliver Durrant won an exciting 100 free in the 15 and over dropping below 57
secs for the first time just touching out Kallum Morris , Leigha also took gold
Tilda Jodie and Lily Durnford collected silvers , with Rachel Gearing taking a
bronze
50 BK
Brandon, Lois and Leigha took the premier spot on the 50 Bk. William took
runners up position in the 10yrs age, thirds came from Freddie, Luke Gearing,
,Cameron Kemp, Lily Durnford in the 11 yrs age and Jodie in the 15 and over
100 fly
Only one Beachfield swimmer took honours in the 100 fly with Sam Dickinson
taking a second
50 FS
William took a first along with Leigha , Jodie (15 and over )and Tilda took a
silver in the 13 yrs age. Oliver and Freddie in the 10 yrs, took bronzes
100 BRST
Gold for Brandon , Polly Thomas ,Luke ,Daisy and Fred took silvers and Lily
collected a bronze
The Girls team came 4th overall in the points total, behind Maidstone, Ojays and
BLSC. The boys also came 4th behind BLSC , Maidstone and Erith and District ,
The combined boys and girls team came third after Maidstone and BLSC

TOP SWIMMERS POINTS SCORES
Brandon Harris took the top spot for the boys 12 yrs age group , William
Fitzpatrick took joint top boy with Matt Burrows of BLSC , Leigha Mitchell took
the top points scoring girl in the 15 and overs , and Genny Hunter took the top
girls Para points scorer
There were some good swims from Ed Dickinson in the 50 free and Hannah
Savage in the 50 brst. Cameron Kemp had a series of top performances,
Charlie Morris, Beth Farr, Kayla Moerman, Tarryn Marsh, Kirstie Foster, Izzy
Kemp, Charlie Johnson, Alice Brown, Genny Hunter, Amelia, Erika and Leoni
Hopper were all very visible on the personal best board on deck,
Grace Dolman had some tough races , Fraiser Beckham won a bronze and scored
a PB, Ben Fox scored a PB , Holly Richards scored a PB , Harvey Hockley had a
mishap in his 200IM, unfortunately.
Apologies if anyone was left off
Well done all.
Beachfield Coaching Team

